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BUOY COLLECTING

On the -Easterly end of Woods Hole is a small harbor called Little

Harhor. "^his harbor is readily accessible to Vineyard Sound. At this

harbor is a long dock or wharf. There are several buildings on this dock,

and at the time of my first collecting a very pleasant, genial man, Mr.

Clarke, was at the head of this local buoy dock or station, sometimes

called "Buoy Yard". He reached the retirement age soon after I began

collecting there, and alas to my sorrow has since joined that great

silent majority. He v;as especially kind to me as indeed were all the

men about the dock or on the two rugged strong boats, steamers which

brovight in the old buoys to be cleaned and repainted and then took

them back again.

There were a number of different kinds of buoys of variotis

shapes and sizes. Bell buoys, whistling buoys, light buoys, can buoys,

spar buoys, "snoot" or cylinder buoys, so large that one cotxld stoop over

and almost walk up inside , and some you couldn't. Some of these larger

buoys wdghed several tons. My neighbor, Harry Hodgkins, across the

street from where I live, one day brought me a brittle starfish for

identification, and as he told of different animals found off the

buoys, I became interested and the following notes are the results of

my "Buoy Collecting" first a list of the buoys and localities ?/her-e

from, dates, etc. next a list of animals and plants fo\xnd on each buoy.

Some of these buoys were out a few months, some a year or more, then brought

in and cleaned, dried, and painted, then taken back to where they belonged.

There were places v/here buoys could not be set, and "Light

ships" were anchored in these places and men lived on these ships,

certain times off, certain times on, a rather lonely life.

It is astonishing what a niomber of different kinds of animals

were foiind on these buoys, '-f one could devote more and intensive time

to this collecting, much more could be learned of our "Floating poptilation".
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LIST OP BUOYS

1. Chatham Light Buoy, ^pril 23, 19o7

2. Hausett Buoy, May 20, 3 937

3. Pollock Hip Channel Buoy, May 21, 1937 2 sheets

4. Buoy May 24, 1937

5. Bell Buoy, Vineyard Haven, Hay 25, 1937 2 sheets

6. Nohska Light Buoy, June 3, 1937

7.' mm buoy. From "Hole", June 22, 1937

8. Hedge Fence Buoy, June 25, 1937

9. Great I'iound Shoal r^l, Jxme 25, 1937 2 sheets

10. Cape Cod Canal,, Ji^ne 28, 1937

11. Buoy frora near Penzance, June 29, 1937

12. Buoy and sinker, '/areharn i"^iver, July 1, 1937

13. Buoy, -uick's no2e, July 2, 1937

14. 3u.oy, New Bedford Harbor, July 6, 1937 (can bucy )

15. Buoy #2, 3 miles off No Man's Land, July 7, 1937 2 sheets

13. Half T'oon Shoal Buoy, July 8, 1937 3 sheets

17. Nun or can Buoy, July 13, 1957 ^

18. " " " ", :uick's Hole, July 15, 1937, 2 sheets

19. Four cigar shaped buoys, between Norman's & Gay Head, July 19, 1937

20. IJuskegat Ghannel Buoy, July 20, 1937

21. Cultivator, '..hostling Euo^/-, July 22, 1937--been set about 2 years

22. Buoy from New Bedford Harbor, July 22, 1937

23. Hen and C'-^ickens Light Buoy (Hiss Mayo), July 25, 1937 (17 ft. shoal) 2 sheet

24. I/osher Ledge Gas Buoy, July 28, 1937--3 miles otit. New Bedford

^5. Gas Buoy, Great rtound Shoal, July 29, 1937

26. Block Island Buoy--:'- Long Island - Aug. 4, 1937

27. light Buoy, Handkerchief Shoal, Aug. 25, 1937

28. Buoy from DuKiping Ground, B.B. Aug. 26, 1957

29. Squash Ivieadow, Spar Buoy., Sept. 16, 1937, been out about 14 no. 2 sheets

30. Pollock Rip Channel Buoy

31. Bell Buoy Stage Harbor, Sept. 24, 1937--set about 8 months
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LIST OP BUOYS

32. PolDock Rip, ^ec. 18, 1937, Bell Buoy

33. Cylinder Buoy, Cross Hip No. 1, I.larch 24, 1938, Been set one year

34. Tubular Light Buoy, off Naushon, I.lay 14, 1938

35. Kashuena Tube Buoy, l-iay 20, 1938

35. Snail Buoy, Fisher (Ground off Nantucket, May 25, 1938

37. Rosen Ground, Buoy off Nantucket, Iiay 25, 1938

^. Three buoys from off Nantucket, No snoots, I.iay 25, 1938

39. T\70 small buoys off Nobska June 15, 1938, Set about a year

40. Snoot Light Buoy, Pollock Rip, June 17, 1938

41. From off No Fan's Land, ^uoj , June 20, 1938

42. Short tube lic^ht buoy off Gay Head, June 21, 1938—Squibnoclret

43. Nausett Light Buoy, a large "Snoot" Buoy, June 25, 1938 2 sheets

44. 2 small buoys off the Canal, B. B,, June 30, 1938

45. Pollock Rip Striped Buoy, July 8, 1938

46. Chatham "Snoot Buoy", July 27, 1938, 2 sheets

47. Nas'-iuena Buoy, Vineyard Sound, July 28, 1938

48. Great Round Shoal Buoy, Aug. 2, 1938

49. Buoy off No I^'ans land—Snoot, "xxg . 12, 1938

50. Snoot Buoy, South Shoal, off Nantucket, Aug. 15, 1938

51. large Liftht "Snoot" Buoy from Great Round Shoal, Aug. 20, 1938

52. "Snoot" Buoy off Nashuena #4, V. S., Aiog. 22, 1938 2 sheets

53. Buoy, luicks Hole, ''^ug . 23, 1938

54. Sm.all Buoy from Canal, -^^ug . 23, 1938

55. Hen and Chickens Light Buoy, June 16, 1939

WjJ "Snoot" Buoy, Nantucket Channel, Ne-; Place, Sept. 20, 1939 2 sheets

57. list of specimens brought in on "Snoot" Buoy off Gay Head, Sept. 21, 1939

58. "histling Buoy, Basque Shoal, Muskegat, June 14, 1940

59. Pollock Rip Tube -i^uoy f'6, July 19, 1940

60. "Snoot" Buoy, Cultivator Shoal, July 24, 1940

61. Tube Buoy, and large BU077, no tube, Au<g. 14, 1940

62. Small Buoy, Vineyard Haven

63. Traffic Gas Buoy f6, ^et one year
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BUOY GOLIECTIirT April '^3 , 1937

Tuesd-^iy, ^^pril 20, I went dov/n to the U. S. Buoy Xard at Little Harbor.

The men had just brought in a large B-;.oy v/hich had been set a year off

Chatham Light. It had a number of '..ytilus edulis attached to it. These

varied in sise from the very small-less than •;;: " in length-to a few Ir;" long.

The buoy was not like some-near ly completely covered '.7ith them but seemed to

be in patches or ma ts both on the outside and the inner surface of the hollov;

mrt of the cylinder evA "^ it*

I was -uite surprised when on scraping off som.e of these mussels to

find underneath, many small specimens of Anomia aculeata and Saxicava arctica ,

They were so covered over by the i/'ytilus as to be hardly seen from the svir-

face vie"/ of the mussels. There were bare spaces where nothing was growing

and other spots covered v/i th the homes or burrows of the little Amphipods

Jassa marmorata . 'Qiere v;ere literally thousands of these little crustaceans

ail over the buoy, even in the crevices betv;een the molluscs. Tnere may

have been other species of Amphipods but I did not note them, at the tim.e

.

There were scattered individuals of both Anomia and Saxica va over the buoy,

but the great preponderance were under the mxissels. I wondered they were

not smothered by the Liytilus . Ihey must have settled first, and the mussels

followed afterward. There were som.e patches of Bryozoa scattered over t:->e

buoy. Som.e v/ere ro^^nd in shape, flat, and about the size of a nickel and

larger while others were inregular in shape, superficially they resembled

Membranipora . Some growths of Bryozoa reminded me of Alcyonium. as they

v/ere more or ],ess fleshy like that coral, one piece sent up to knob like

projections, the others were like rounded cookies rounded and higher in the

middle and rather inclined to a flesh color. Ihey expanded beatitifully but

contracted some in the killing. J-liere were fev/ worms. A bvioy which had

been off No I.ian's Land 14 m.onths had more and much larger mussels( t./ice the

size), more v/orms Nereis pelagica , and Lepidonotus squama ta, Ophiopholis

aculeata, and a very small green urchin, m.ore taken.
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HAY 20, 1937. EARSETT BUOY

Been set one year*

Mvtilus edulis .

Saxi cava arctica »

Anomia abuleata *

Orepidula 1 «

Pecten ilejidicus . 1.

Doris 2 sp.

Aeolis 4 sp.

3r.Y0 35 a (soft)

Ascidians , 2 or 3.

Barnacles , f ew

.

Nereis pelagjca *

Polynoe sguam :

Harmoth.oe »

Asterias vul :

Ophiopolis acu :

Dendronotus 1 sp«

Hydro ids . 2 or 3 species.

Jassa mannorata *

Algae 2 or 3 species.

Metridium dianthus.
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likY 21, 1937 POLLOCK RIP CHiU LKL BUOY
V.0.2.

Kever had I seen such a great number of Caprella ox all

sizes.
18.

There were some Amphipods/ and Lepidon o tus . 19.

There were also nudi branch eggs, several clusters taat I

noticed.

These were probably of Dendronotus . different from

Aeolis .

Greatest length of m./tilus and saxicava 5/q in. Extremely

abundant among and in Tubularia stalks.

Very small anemones.
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LIAY Z^., 1937. POLLOCK RIP CrlAL^I.EL BUOY.

Ko.l

Tubularia crocea . bunches mostly headless.
Tuoularia sp « One bunch live, much smaller than other...

Sa:i:artia sp ? Numerous very small.
Anei.'iones , possibly Metridium s:j .

3ryo z oa . u;elatinous and shelly.
Balanus sp .

lyytilus ed : very small, u^j to -fin. possibly a little 1: r:3,er, but no

large ones.
Saxicava, inumeraule. Q>vi>i_^

^
Anomia aculeata .

Pec ten ma;:; : 1. Very small, numerous. Threaalike. Evidently a
tuoe formin_; worm . Very slim, exuding.

Phyllodoce ?

ITereis :3elap:ica , a few. A nun.ber of what look like -

Dendronotus arboreacens . fr m less than ^^-in. up to aoout ^/^ov nearly
an inch.

Aeblis sp . A few, not -E.Papillosa . Several about ^in. to '/^i^ o so.

AgJLis . A veL-j small pinkish . Very few.

Most of the mate.-ial was on tne inside of the hollow cylinder,

but the tiling most impressive vvi-s the immense number of Gaprella .

I should say at least Ij species were represented. Possibly only

^ C.^i:eometria and C. septentrional is . Some of these reacaed a lengta

of li in. exclusive of antennae, (34mi!i). Antennae nearly ajn inch

(about ^5mm) long. I taink they we-e the l:..rgest I eve. saw. There

were ver„ small ones gathered in bunches in among the stalks of

Tubularia . usually near the upper end of the stalks. Some of these

were very small wefe- much more than out of the egg. j?rom 4mm. up.

As the moisture gradually left, the larger Gaprella felt the

dryness; crawled out of the Hydroid stalks and hung down like a

youngster hanging "oj his hands. Many had died and dried in tnis

v/ay, and it gave a peculiar look to the inside of trie buoy.
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Gas Buoy Bron.n;ht in by Arbutiis 5/24/37

Did not learn where from, but could not have come from far off shore,
for it had Botryllus p;ro\vinf; on it in fair amount.

Ja s3a marm-orata was dommon
TTydroi'd species? too frayed to identify by me
Halicho'ndrfe sp« , small specimens
Hydroid s terns » dead, covered with burrov;s of snail amphiphods, and in
anion',^ "tihese v/ere numerous buaches or clusters of mollusc eggs, what
species I do not know at this time.
Ilereis pelagica , small
orm, sm.all ^midentlfied

Shelly Bryo:?oa
Le pi dona tu s

,

sma 1

1

g:.-droid , sp? , densely 'Ifrv.i ted"
G e la t inou s Bryo 2 oa

Pa nnpeu 3 tejia na , snail
Llol.'^ila sp. , one spec

.

Serpula (HydroJdes) had tmdoubtedly occupied some of the shelly or
encrusting Bryozoa

There v.-ere some very small Amphipods but did notimke out if they
were young of Jassa or a separate small species
The Baoy had been out in the sun some hours and material was rather
dry .
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VINEYARD HAVSIT BELL BUOY

Brought in to the Buoy yard about lU A.l.:. Liay 25, 1957. I did

not know of it until about 5 P.l. . I immediately went to the Buoy. A very

warm day, and what fauna was left on the outside was pretty well dried,

but inside the hollow cylinder ( Snoot the men call it) was a Itijcurian t

p:rowth of Fytilus and 'Pu.bularia crocea . A number of Heads were still

on the stalks. It v/as a beautiful sight, tiiese bunches of pinkish

Tiibularia interspersed in the black riTussels. Groat clusters of the latter

hung from the upper side. It reminded me of Longfellow's "Gardens and

Grottos of the ocean", but it was very muddy at the lower end, and

much mud had worked utd on the inside, so much so that niimbers of Amphi trite

ornata were living in among the mussels and had made mud -bi.ibes in which

to dwell; associated with them v;as the little mud crab Panopeus ( neopano -

peus) ter.ana; Nereis pelagica v/as here also and a sm.ajl dark green worm,

name? was occasionally found. 'Ihe amphi trite and Hereis were under size,

but as the buoy had been set only a year this may account for sm.aller

size

.

Outsicle of bnoy was covered v/ith small amphipods and th.eir burrows,

dead and dry. "'ost of the buoy had been cleaned of animal life before

brought in, but around the rivets and joints, and devices was dead and

dry 0;rowths of TLibui^aria . , and underneath it the amphipods had congre-

o-ated for moisture and protection.
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LIST (F SPECIES POUND OIT VINEYARD liA.VEN BELL BUOY

Lencosolenia a fev/ clusters

Grantia, 1 spec, noted, but undoubtedly there v/p,s r^ore (later on found more)

1\ibularia crocea , abundant

Fetridium, nuite a number, those on the ut^per side of chamber hunrr down
from 6-8''

Bryozoa, shelly-

liereis pelagics, small to mediiim. size

Amphi trite ornata, numbers

Small f^reen worm, not identified

Hormothoe, I belT?/e a few

Leioidonotus sauamatus, very many some small to medium size, -Yhile most

or many of them vjere about the largest I ever sav; (2" in

length and broad in proportion

Ivlvtilus edulls Some of the I-.ytilus v/ere nearly 5t'-' long, and 1*'' Y/id§
__L

very large for less than one year old.

Crepidula fornicata

Anomia simple::, mostly large

Anomia aculeata? doubtful

Crepidula plana? "

Area transversa, a number ^ small

Astryrus luna ta

,

som.e, not abundant, later on in a m.ore intensive search
"^

Iviany were found.

Fanopeus tex. several, probably many m.ore that escaped

Barnacles, mostly in upper part of c'~am.ber, had S'^-elly base,were not
_

'

'b. eburneus—B. crenatus? i<iight have been other siscies.

Caprella, common

Other am.phi pods very abundant

Ciona tenella 1

I'ole;ula 1

Finnotheses ma c. 2 $ probably from the i.ytilus, later on I opened up all

cf several :..ytilus and took out 6 ^and 2^, '4ie tao (f were in the same

mussel, -vhile the 6^'s were all in a separate mussel each. Tliey were

all rather sm.all sized for the species.

Crepidula fornicata v/ith eggs.





Wobska Light ouoy Put out in Jan. 1957
June 3, 1937

Ihis buoy vms brou,r;ht in durinr; the day but I did not learn of i t before

it had been pretty well cleaned and the forms left v;ere rather dry or

SDOiled. Pound some material at night, and made another visit in the

morning, but a thunder shov/er in the ni?^ht did not improve the material.

A fe-; sm.all Amphipods v/ere still alive in crevices and sheltered places.

Tt-iere -.'/ere innumerable dead on the wharf, havinp; succumbed to the adverse

conditions. In the short marine p;ro-.7th hydroids and algae, undoubtedly

v;ere thousands living when the buoy v;as first taken from the water.

List of animals noted:

Hibularia crocea , very much, ran shorter ±ems than on some other buoys.

Sponges, saw none

i^ereis pelagica , a few, were probably m.any more when first from water,

Lepidonotus s-^uamatus, several, noticed, mostl;.- small to medium size.

A s treu s i.una ta , noticed a n\.unber in the scrapings but was surprised that
they v;ere not more abundant.

;,-ollusc eg"-s , sp?

Mytilus edulis , m-any, very srall to 2t" long

Barnacles, Balanus sp ., mostly very small a number

Balanus eburneus one?

Small amphipods species not identified at this time-thotisands

Did not observe any Caprella

A fev; algae , several species, not identified at this ti"^e.

There m.P;y have been Bryosoa, crissia and encrusting form.s but conditions

were not good for accurate observations. Altogether a rather unsatisfactory

record.
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A BUOY (CAN OR l^IUN) BROUrrHTIN PROI.i TIIE "HOLE"
June 22, 193 7

I v/as unable to see this biioy n.nfcil the next day. lleorly all the

material had been scraped off before it had been brou'^ht in and it

had been subjected to a drenching; rain before I sav/ it.

There were a number of small Balanus so. , a few small Mytilus ,

nvunerous dark or mottled Amphipods, some al,f^ae, not identified. It

is probable that there v/ere many more Mytilus and .larger, but

they were not broun;ht in, and undoubtedly a greater variety of other

material v/as scraped off and thrown overboard before the btioy v/as

landed.





HEDGE PENCE HJOY June 25, 1957

This Buoy had little on It except Parypha crocea and Balanusap.

So much of the hydroid ail over the lower end of the "snoot" that the

Supt. says, "Nothing on it but whiskers", and from appearances he was

about right. I brought some t>f the whiskers home and put them in

sea water thinking that some animal life might show up when the water

got stale, as frequently happens. The buoy was a flifferent shape

than the others had been. The "snoot" had a small opening at the

low end of a foot or more. Then suddenly widened r^--.^ so that

one coiild not well get in to see what was insideJy/ It was

dark In there and things could not be seen, but scraping with a hoe

got practically nothing but a little mud, shall try a search light

tomorrow

.

June 26—TrM the flash light, Bryozoa patches the only new thing

I noticed, later found a few Caprella ; Buoy had been set probably

6 months

.

^j..^.J{.^j.j;.^-^..v.^..;{,
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JUNE 25, 1957. LIGHT BUOY JJKUM CrrthiAl' tiOUiW STATIOli
OR SHOAL. #1.

Brou.iht in June 24, 1937.

As usual most of tine outside material had been scraped off
before it was brought in. But the inside of the 20ft. cylinder
or "snoot" contained in most cases a duplicate of the outside
material except the long streamers of alf^ae . The lower end of
the "snoot" had the greatest abundance of animal life decreasing
and grooving smaller in size as it neared the upjer end. '//here,

most of the life was represented by small acorn barnacles,
Balanus sp . and very young Saxicava.

.

Arctica perhaps some very
young mytilus. I tooi< some stuff last night but as it was getting
late, I delayed till morning the real collecting.

In putting your head inside the "snoot" in the a.m. you
could plainly hear the creaking like noise made by the balanus
and caprella as they moved their members each in its o/zn

peculiar way. Both reaching out, one for food, the other for
somet;iing to get hold of» Perhaps saxicava was moving restlessly.
Things were getting dry. The waole was a subdued current of
creepy sound.

List of Material

Spon3:es , none.
Hydroid s . Tuoularia crocea . many bunches outside and in.
Hydroids . cami^anularia ?

Bryozoa . A round colonial form, infrequent encrusting.
Bryozoa , a fanlike form sometaing like B.flaoellata but different.

Identified later. Bugula murrayana .

Metridium . quite small spc. but plentiful, scattered all thru'
among the barnacles and saxicava and other forms.

ffo rms . mostly Harmothoe sp. Some with a dorsal red stripe, others
with a dorsal olack or dark stripe, o theirs greyish in
color. The surprising taing to me was that I noticed no
typical L.Squajnata .

Worms otherwise were a long slender kind something like Phyllodice
family. Seemed to have a slimy sort of mucuous like tube, these
were not readily seen at first.





JUKE 25, 1937. GREAT ROUND dHOALS #2.

But as the water got stale they crawled out o-l their

hidin^ places and crawled around the sides of tae dish ne-.r the

surface.

Nereis oela.;;ica was not seen.

Molluscs , no shell bearing Gastro pods were seen.

Doris , <; or 3 species were taken. One species I had never

taken before. The largest spec: v/as nearly fin. long and more

or about ^in. wide with a broad chocolate colored dorsal stripe,

and a mid- lateral stripe on each side od same color, while the

anal gills were also a chocolate color like the stripes. The

body color was wciite or creamy. The smallest spec: was a

fraction over ^in. long, same color as fist. They 7/ere somewhat

contracted and when alive would exceea their measurements.

Saxicava arctica were very numerous, the largest aoout fin long.

Anomia sp . quite abundant, about ^/^in. across. Many of them

covered .vith a small Bale.nua sp.

A. aculeata . None were noticed.

Small Eiytilus were abundant, up to l^/oinches long.

A species of Aeolis . not papilossa ? grey in color, also eggs.

Small specimens of v/hat seemed to be Dendronotus arbor esc ens .

Small Acorn barnacles Balanus were plastered all over the inside

of the "snoot".

A few Amphi pod s other than caprella were noticed and a few Isopod s.

Caprella sp . 2 or 3 species? were swarming by thousands.

Ch only one other buoy had I seen as many.

2 astg- ias vulgaris small.

4 or more young Pecten magellanica (2 may be islandin , very small.

The BalanuB were so crowded that they grew up instead of ^
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broadino, so that some lookec' like a dogs canine teeta

and small ones at that. As they got up in the air above

taeir fellows, the., broadened out and smaller barnacles

perched on their toi^s. ^

A few large Barnacles, another specwi«w» were here and

ttiere.
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JUNE 28, 1957

A small can buoy brought in from off Cape God canal today

had been jretty well cleaned before docking, but I gathered up what

scrapings had been left on the deck. The usual I'ubularia crocea

was common, or plentiful. Lots of Balanus sp* probably B. crenatus,

a quantity of amphi pods , species to be determined later. Some are

Jassa marmorata found the latter very plentiful.

Several species of ^mphipoda, Unciola irrorata , a few Gammarua

sp. , a ntimber of what seemed to be Saxicava arctica, some very small

Mytilus a specimen of Astyrus lunata , perhaps several- Lacuna

vincta , few , some very small Pycnogonids , possibly Pallene sp. , ctie

Asterlas forbesii . Undoubtedly a much greater variety would have

been on the buoy but for the earlier scraping before brought to dock.

A fragment of Hydrid which looked like Campan. flexlcosa .
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BOOT PROM "HOLE" NEAR ENTRANCE TO BUZZARD»S BAY OFF lENZANCE, HOLE

JUNE 29, 1937

The square sinker weighing several hundred potmds was almost

covered with a shelly encrusting Bryozoa , Small Balanus, small

bunches of Amaroucium constellat\un , a smaj.1 piece of sponge, species?

Crissia ebvu'nea , ana c his a vara , astyrls lunata , Urosalpinx cinerea ,

Mytilus ©dulls, 2 specimens of GoTildia mactracea , a few specimens

of Molgula sp ., some Didlmnum ( Leptocliniim albidum ) , There was a

quantity of IVibularia crocea , much of it in fruit, on the sinker

and large chain. Some Hydroids Campanularia? 3p»

Nereis pelagic

a

Lepidonotiis squama ta

Harmothoe sp.

Small nudibranchs (Montague sp. )

Hydroides amon^ the Bryozoa

Peiia matica

Small crab

Amphipod sp.

Ca pre 11a sp. small

Balanus crenatus?

Anomia simplex, few

Cynthia

,

a few

Largest Mytilus 3" long

Small Astrangia

Algae

Laminaria aghardhii

Scytocyphon

Ilea

variegata
Polysiphonia fibrolosa

violaceaa

Ceramixim rubrum

Cystoclonium purpureum

Ectocarpus confervoides

Pane tar ia

Several kinds of sea weed
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JULY 1, 1937. BUOYS AKD SIEKER WAHEIUil RIVER.

Quantities of shelly encrusting Bryozo a on the s_inker.

Hydroides
Mytilus , very small.
Uro salpinx
Bu(!:ula flabellata .

Crissia eburnea?

Eudendrium . Fairly good condition, and fruiting. Well frazzled.
Some was pretty.

halaciViS sp .

Balanus eburneua .

Tubularia crocea .

Halichondria sp «

Panopeus sp .

Metridium? very small. Very few probably saaiartia sp .

Asteria forbesii , a few 4 to Sin.
Schiaotricha tenella scattering on tae sinker.
Cynthia ( styela ) at base of Eudendrium .

I^ereis pelagia, not large. ^ , . , . ,,

Polynoe aqu-gmata , small. Polysiphonia Varygata

Amphipods , species not determined. Ectocarpus

aa'Tartia sp*-
Ulva.

Margelis.:' Oarolineuei s mosoly scalKs. ^een out of v/ater too long
to survive.

Pycnogonid sp? (small spc) some bearing eggs.
Caprella sp . small.
Jassa marmorat a, several noticed, probably many more.
Astyris lunata , few.
Paras abell a.

Worms soft, long tentacles, a number.
Marphys a (species?)

Much material was at the base and holdfast of the Eudendrium .

Wo rrfls , small mytilus . and sagartia .

Other Hydro

i

d species not identified.





QUICK'S HOLE 7/2/37

A Cigar shaped can buoy (2o ft? loa^) been set a year; It was

abiost scraped cXean when it was brought in. I got a little from it,

The usual Tubular ia crocea, small Mytilus , ^ydroides , Balanus ,

Bryozoa (encrusting), Crepidula forni . , one nudibranch , Montague ,

Amphipods, diff. species

Phyllodica , several

Polynoe squama ta

Grantia, a few quite small

Jassa marmorata

Cynthia, a few

Para sabe 11a a few

Bugula

,

very little

Crissia
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BUOY PROM NEW BEDFORD (OFF THE HARBOR?)

(CAN BUOY) JULY 6, 19^7

This Buoy was brought In about 10 a.m., but I did not get to

it till morning, the next day. It was well scraped before ^ saw it.

There was nothing large on it. Tubularia crocea was conspicuous and

mostly in fruit. The larger bunches (not many) were more or less

isolated. There were numerous young, small, short bunches scattered

over the surface of the Buoy. The burrows of the very abundant

Amphipods were also over the outside of the buoy. Species not

determined at this writing. A number of Lacuna vincta , most of

them below normal size. The usual common barnacle, B. crenatus ?,

scattered over the surface of the Buoy, sometimes in small patches

clustered close together, Mytilus edulis were most abundant about

the joints and in crevices, on the buoys as were also the amphipods.

Largest Mytilus 3/4" long, only. Isopods were noted , some small

encrusting bryoz oa , saw one earwig , anisolabis maritima . The

Jassa marmorata were among the larger amphipods.

Idothea baltica were the isopods.
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JULY 7, 1937 BUOY KG. 2. THREE MILES 05T IIOI'IAI.'S LAtJD

The Buoy had been set a year.

This was a large whistling light Buoy .vith about a 20ft.
"Snoot" or cylinder. It was thoroughly lined .vith mytilus from
tiny little fellows up to about 2in. in length. Tho lov/er en^L

inside and out of Snoot had the largest and most numerous supply.
Growing or becoming less and less as they approached the upper end.
They were also nuaerous on the outside of the buoy, especially
where nuts and rivets and joints provided a more secure foothold.

Grantia, many single clusters scattered over the inside of snoot,
15 or more feet up in the Snoot, beginning a few feet inside lov/er end.

Sponge sp. one specimen looking like Halichondria .

Tubulari a couthouyi . I was rather surprisea to find this hyarjid.
They were about 3in. long, I should judge as an average. Were
immature. The heads came off -^qty easily. They, like i^he jrantia
were scat-tereii here nau onei'e.

Bryoaoa encrusting shelly variety.

Asterias forbesii , a few inside and out. All asterias from lin.to
3 or 4in.
Asterias vulgaris , a few inside and out, more numerous t&an
A. forbesii.

Nereis f)elagica . quite plentiful all sizes.

Polynoe squamata . not many.

Hanaathoe sp . plentiful, some vsi'y large for the species, red,
black, grey, dorsally, some of them very beautiful. This region
seems to produce larger ones than any other I have noticed. The
hard coarse scaled typical P. squamata were scarce or lacking.
Those found were ttiin and soft looking .

Flat Y/orms under the matting formed by hyssus of the mytilus were
found fairly plentiful. A thin light colored wavey edged,

Planarian , I secured about 30 and was elated at the find as I had
not taken any on the buoys previously. Unfortunately they went
to pieces during the night, and I did not get them identified.

Pelas hillii . Two specimens were given me by Mr. Berg. He said
they were the first he ever saw from Buoy off NoMans Land. They
were large specimens.

Balanus sp . (B, creraatus?) were as usual.

Amphi pods , numerous, not identified at this writing.

Cancer borealis . several small specimens, seemea more or less
fuzzy.
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Page #^ on this Buoy.

JULY 7, 1937 • BUOY #2 VvHISTLIEG LIGHT

Off NoMans Land (5 luiles)

Been set a year.

Phyllodice sp « several v/orked out from the mass of mussel
bysBUs mat.

Anomia simplex , a fc.v mostly small.

Anomia aculeata quite plentiful.

Saxicava arctica comnion but small.

Jassa marmorata . was one of the Amphipods .

Disstylis quadri. one specimen.
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JULY 8, 1937. HALF MOOK SKOAL BUOY lio.l.

This is a liitle snorter buqy than the one from Komans Land.

While this was like the others, pretty y/ell scraped, yet in the

crevices an.- on the rivet heads and where chains are attached, on

the outside and on tae joints, also on the inside of snoot , mytilus

had found lodgment and were thriving. The mytilus v/ere sn^aller on

the inside of the snoot also the barnacles ( Balanu s) were more

plentiful, especially tov/ards tiie up^^er end. (Quantity of "vmiskers"

.

( Tubularia crocea ) were, on both inside and outside. 3ui more

plentiful on the inside, and in greatest profusion at lo./er end.

When I ax-rived, they .vere starting to unload the Buoy from the

deck to the v/harf. Looking at it, I n.;ticed great patcaes of color

in the outside of the drum or larger part of the buoy below the

lantern*, on close inspection, they pioved to be beautiful patterns

of shelly encrusting 3ryg;oa . while other buoys have had their

growths of this toiler of the sea, yet this buoy was certainly

the most covered of any I h d ever seen. Patcaes o± it v/ere

numerous on the outside. Some about 8i. . across like soEie artifi-

cial device. Inside the snoot the Bryozoa encrusted nearly all tae

walls. The Balanus and Tubularia tried for taeir share of space

and Anomi a glabra tried "squatter sovereignty' but the Brvozoa

moved on i/ith tae relentlessness of a glazier, not hesitating to

cover the barnacles encrusting tae anomia and even in some cases

enveloping the stems of tubularia . I have seen the upper valve

of anomia completely covered ,vith Balanus and it seemed to me that

anomia having such a load to raise uhen it opened its shell must

have a hard time of i.. to get a living, and if the barnacles grew

over the edges of Anomia , must in time prevent anomia from opening

at all, co-sequently perisaing from starvation, so when Bryozoa





covered Balanus it seemed a just retribution, or case of bearing

one anothers burdens. 'he .vaole corubinatior. of Tubularia . Balanua

Mytilus and Bryozoa made a beautiful and attractive picture.

Certainly Bryoa a greatly predominated, it also encrusted the tubes

of Hydroides. but I guess this v/orra i//as too alert to allow

Bryozoa to blockade his doorway*

Some of the Tubularia was in fruit, on the outside near the

drum there was quite a growth of riumularia (Scoi^otrica) terrella .

also in fruit .





LIST Oi' SPECIES i'GUi.D ON AJsD IK HALi' MOON SHOAL BUOY

JULY 8, 1957

The predomini^tinj; species as stated above .'/ere mainly four.
It is hard to say which, oi these outdia the otaers, but I am
listiiig them as they impi'ea.ed me. Afterwards as I como to the
different species .vitao^t regard to classification.

Tuoularia crocea .

Encrusting Br /ozoa
Balanus sp » l)alanoide s or crematus.
Mytilus edulis
Anomia fi:la;jra . different sizes and shapes, comraon up to ^/^ins oroad.
Schi^iotrica tenella .

BUf^-ila sp . ( Turrit

a

?) a number oi small clusters.
CreiJJuula fornicata . some of these small, ./aite and flat for the

Others ol jood size up to l:5-ins. lon_,. Eot nearly species.
as many as of Anemia*

Alcyonidium sp? Some of these vi,'ere up to 3incn.es long and slender,
o tilers mere knoolilce productions, some resembled fin--er
sponges, oniy they were as a rule solitary.
Man^ of the An.mia and some crepidula were covered.

Bryozoa soft, encrusting with a soft Bryozoq different from
Alcyonidium .

Area transversa , small about -g- inch long, some muca smaller,
probaoly there were more.

Hydroides ( serpula ) plentiful, many tubes covered with Brvozoa
encrusting kind.

Saxicava arctica . Some u^j to ^-^inch long. Did not seum abundant.
As tyris lunata . several. /area jje^cata . Z spec, first
Lacuna vincta ? one amall .^itnout bands. taken for A. transversa
Jassa marmorata . out prooaoly A.^jerata.
Caurella . several sizes ^ or 3 species?
Polynoe sguamata .

Harmotaoe .

Pycno:!:onide . white, very small.
Pano ,jeus sp. small, several.
Balanus eburneus .

Ph/llodice ? one spc.
Metridium, a fe»v.

Crissia eburnea . noticed a little.
Amaroucuum constellatum . one inch "lump"
ITprRlFi pftlagicRf one mediura, one small surprisingly scarce.





July 16, 1937 A IIUN OR CAN BUOY #4

Probably from

Did not see it 'till morning of 14. Had Mytilus ; Saxicava ;

Tubularia ,crocea ; Anomia aculeata ; Balanus eburneus ; Amphipods , species?

Some algae; very small Pycnognids , some small anomia, some what the size

of aculeata , but seemed to lack the rough aculeata characters, were more

smooth, probably A. simplex *
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JULY 15, l'^57. CAl^ OR EUi; ^UOY i^UICK'o HOLE ^

Been set one year.

List of material.

Mytilus Edulis in ^jrofusion, covered the part under .vater.

Tubularia crocea . Liuantities. Small bunches lot.j of in frout.

Crisia aburnea *

Obelia species ( j;eniculata?)on laiiiinaria .

Membranioora sr> «

Amarosicuufu constellatum small pieces scattered throu^aout.

Lacuna vincta few.

Astyris lunata . plentiful.

Aoiphipods sp . many.

Harmothoe , c ornraon

.

Lepidonotus Squajiiata . common, some very small.

Nereis pela^^ica . plentiful, small, medium to large.

Pinnotheres, probably maculata, more v/ere taken out oi tae mytilus.

Balanus s.o » probably R. ualanoides .

Doris sp . 1 small, similar to the 6 taken previously. Ke;v to me.

Bolis sp . 1 spec:

Monta^ua sp . nudioranch.

Idothea baltica . few.

Plat tvorms species? several.

Schizoporella sp ?

Balcinus eburi'ieus .

Idothea phospiiorea . one specimen.

Bugula sp . prooaoly i3. turrita.

Pycnoaonids very small. T./o seen u:.douotedly were more ox taem.

Henricia 3an,^uinolenta (one)

Asterias foroesii . one or t,vo saiall peraaps.
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irvu/Cj*

i:B*^BsJh<r^p^'^

Aaterias vul;j:aris on^i or t?/o, small.

Jassa marmorata , aaw sevexal, evidently coxiuuon.

Garruuai'us sp ? o ne

»

Serpula . conuno:- on sinker*

Some fine Thread vvorms, very small //aite. Many among tiie mytilus*

Pigyllodice sp . one or more.

Small green worms, a lew. Species? (Sulalia)

Caprella , saw one small one.

Shrimp, one (vir'oius?)

Panopaeus sp.

Earwig

Laminaria

Dulse

A'onfeldtsia

Enteromorijaa

gucus platycarpus

Polys iphonia
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JULY 19, 1937. FROM 4 CIGAR SHAPED CAN J31U0YS.

Between Nomans and Gay Head, off West Tisbury.

(# 2-3,5, and?)

Barnacles with saelly base B, crenatus ?

Tubularia crocea . . .. ch. of it in fruit.

Mytilus edulis in super abundance, from very small up to 2|- in.
long.

Thread, round worms, small white among the Llytilus .

Anomia aculeata.

i^Tereis pela,i;ica i Irr^-e.

Creijidula forni . Small.

Balanus eburngE on laytilus.

Lepidono t^uR Rguamatiic; , small.

Obelia (ganmrlata?) on laminaria . •

Jassa marmorata

Saxicava arctica .

Astyris lunata .

Idothea phosphoreas, small, 1.

Eulalia sp .?

Asterias vulgaris (one) 4in.

Cajrella evidently not vei^y numerous.

Mollusc eggs, small bunches, probably of nudibranch?

Pinnotheres maculata ^W;taken from mytilus .

Hock Eel . Pholus .^-unnellus , small, 2inches.

Panopaeus sp . 1

Phyllodice sp . 1 specimen.

Polysiphonia fibrilosa .

Cerarniian
Bntomospha
L3,inin;?.ria.





JULY 20, 1937

jmSKSGET CHAMEL BUOY

Mytilus edulis , small to aburdant.

Tubularia crocea , abundant and in fruit.

Balanus crematus ? a bundan t

.

Balanus eburneus *

Jassajaarraorata

.

Ampliipods besides Jassa*

Asterias forbesi i, one spec. 6in.

Phyllodice , several (sp?)

Grissia eburnea .

Idothea baltica «

Idotliea phosphorea several.

Caprella sp . different sizes 2 or 3 species.

Bugula very little.

Bryozoa on Mytilus.

Kereis pelagica, small.

Lepidonotus ^q.u.8anata, -Bmall*

Anomia, very small. Hard to tell species.





" CUI.IIVA TOR'' HIS Tl-ING BUOY OFF "GEORGES"
July 22, 19i57, had been set about 2 years

ell scrr.^oed before brouT-jit in, had a very small diameter "snoot" but
very long.

Hytiltis exceedingly nujr.erous and mostly very large up to 3 7/8"

long, almost fil"'ing tie louver end of snoot up to 8 ft. or so, one

measured about 3 5/8" .

Nereis pelagica , very many and larre

I.epidonotus souam.atus, comx^on & large

Balanus sp. probably B. crenatus

Balanus bpl ,?

S-ln.nus tintlnabula? som.e nearly an inch and s base.

Saxicava arctica , s or:e

Ba lanus eburneu

s

. small

Ib.bularia crocea small bunches

Toad crab small specimens, several

Anomia , mu.ch rust colored

Lepas hil"'ii. ono snecimen on outside of buoy

Green sea urchins , small several up to 5/8" diam.eter

Ivletridiu'^-, a fe^7 very small

Crepidtila fornicata on T^ytilus

Pino there s m.aculata 1 Q
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JULY Z^, 1937. BUOY FROM NEW BJS)FORD HAKBOR
Near Palmer's Island.

Bryozoa , BukuIus sp ? in little round buncnes 1;. to 1^. in. aigh. about.
Bugula cucullif era *

Botryllus plenty.

Molgula man.

Small class (mya?) 1^- in. lon^.

Bryozoa (shelly kind) on mo 1.qui a, and Balanus .

Jassa marmorata .

Amphipods other than Jassa exceedingly numerous.

Balanu s species crenatus or balanoides - any quantity.

Lepidonotus squasa , small.

Balanus eburneus , one probably more.

Mytilus ed . Very few. Very small :|-in. to lin»

Bryozoa . a very curious form on Botryllus (membr^Uipora lacroixii )

Buoy pretty well scraped before I got it. Som.e material

saved by men for ii.e.
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JULY 26, 1937. HEN AKD CHICKEI S LIGHT BUOY, 17ft. SHCAL.

Been set a year.

This is one ol tnose large "Snoot" ouoys that one can ij;o upside

and work.

Covered inside and outwits rg'/tilus edulis , from very tiny up to

a li'.tle over an inch in length. Mostly belov/ that length.

Tubulana crocea very abunuar.t and mostly in fruit.

Balanus sp - eitder crenatus or oalanoides, very abundant.

Lepidonotus squamatus , aoui.dant but smil. Very few .vere of the

heavy robust type.

Harmothoe imbricata ? A number oi them, but the v/orms had fared

hard. Many had lost i-heir scales.

Doris species , new to me, one spc. (Later found aoout a dozen).

Montagua sp. one spec.

Amphipods seen were very small- Have not identified them. Saw no

Caprella .

Metridium , a few scat .er eel about both in aid on ae outside. Small up

to one inch across.

Many balanus on chain, and also very numerous inside the upper end

of snoot » v/hile Mytilus was more abundant on the lo//er end of

snoot inside.

Did not notice any Nereis pelagica . If any they were quite small.

Phyllodice sp. Such as have been getting previously, f^uite slender

several.

Mytilus were in regular carpets. In placed they were in double lasers.

Balanus seemed to have been smothered and killed, wtiile others poked

thru the carpet of byssus threads and obtained their living under

straineu conditions as it were.

Astyris lunata ? 1.

L. Vincta? 1.
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X
/r^, dj^Kj ^^^aJL, z.^-/f3 ^ \

Saxicava arctica? :a or 3 very small. These may prove to be

young mya .

This is the huoy the Summer Sdiool visited. ( Miss Mayo's

two classes.

)
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JULY -^3, 1937. MOSttSR LEIK^ GAS BUOY

About 3 Miles out of Kew Bedford

Mytilus edulis . In quantity, small and medium up to <ifin. long.

Balanus species . B.crematu3 . 3. balanoides? plentiful. Many dead.

Leoidonotus sauamatus .

Axiiuiaipods . a number ^uite small to identify later.

Area transversa , a number ^uite small 4rmji. to l<irma.

Petricola pnoladiformis . small 6mm. to 15mm.

Hydro ids - Euaendrium jp. a small cluster.

Hydro ids on uy tilus.

Mar.-:;elis ?
' Poiysiphonia.

Metridium. 1 small.

Harmot'aoe sp. several

Astyris lunata . a number.

Many of the mytilus covered sith. hydroid j;rov/t'a3.

Bugula . a fragment.

Balanus eburneus on mytilus.

Bryozoa . saelly, scattered throu-'iaout small colonies.

Panopaeus oexana 1.

Anomia aculeata 1.

Pinnotheres maculata , took 2 females out of ttie mytilus, a little
H./droid looking like campanalaria coniinis sural i s .8a;^artea one.

(the bushy kind)





TRAFFIC GAS BUOY |;6.SET ONE YEAR. "SlfflUB"

.

Halfway between Penekese and Weepeckets in Bay.

Mytilus * Very many up to 2|:in.

Balanus . Very many Kaucrates or Balanoides, or both.
Balanus etxurneus . small on mytilus, fairly numerous.

Tubularia crocea . abundant and luxuriai tly fruiting.

Iji'udibranchs .numerous in among Tubularia .

Idothea baltica . medium.

Metridium . several not la. rge.

Mudibranchs . :c; or 3 species. Aeolis sp. probably, common. All thru'
tae tubularia, many clusters of eggs.

Pennaria tiarella . one large buncia.

Panopaeus texana . several, one with eggs.

Anacais avara on sinker.

Urosalpinx and eggs on tae iiiiker.

Anomea aculeata? small, a few probaoly all young A. simplex.
Anomea simplex ? Small. Several, largest 9rmii. wide.

Caprella . feiv, small.

Doris sp . d small.

Astyris lui^ata . many very nuiuerousi

Pinnotheres - small, found taorefo I ^ later on.

Area transversa . 1, very small.

Saxicava arctica . one or more spc. Very few, largest l^mw long.

Mar,-;elis carolinenus? a li'^^le, mostly discouraged looking.

Mytilus . many r/ere covered .vith hydroid growtas.

Polys iphonia elon^^ata and some other algae.

Crepiaula fornicata . a few very small.

Amphipods . many, small.

Jassa marmorata . Saw one _, out undoubtedly v/ere many more.
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JULY 29, 1937. GAS BUOY. GREAT ROUl© SHOAL.

Myt ilus g lore, small and large, up to 2^ inches longi

Saxicava arctica , many small.

Amohipods . many srriall, Identify later.

Salanus eburneus on myt ilus - Hot large.

Tu'oularia crocea mostly siaoit stems.

Bryozoa small xoatches on mytilus

Balanus crematus ? good size.

Metridium.

This buoy was almost completely scraped clean before

being brought in, and what was left on dock v/as more or less

mashed.
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AUG. 4, 1937. BUCY Jj'ROM CEF 3L0CK ISLAliD. (LIGHT BUOY)
WITH LONG "SKOCT"

This buoy was hauled out on Aug. 2. Landed in vV.H. on Aug. 4.

and I did not get to it till eyrly A.M. Aug.o. tho ' the buoy was

docked about noon Aug. 4. My lateness in getting at the buoy was a

partial misunderstanding. There .vas little of life left.

Mytilus edulis v/as matted together outside and in the snoot,
especially in the snoot. They could be scraped off in huge mats.
All the mytilus being held together by their byssus very strongly.
Many were very small.

Balanus s£). (crenatus?) nuiiierous, thickest and most numerous in tae
upjjer end of snood.

Balanus eburnes ? on mytilus .

Tuoularia crocea , in bunches, very plentiful on the inside in fruit.
While on the outside it was plentiful and more evenly spread.
Scale '.'/orms I saw juat alive which I taink were Harmothoe.

Bryozo a sp. in patches mostly on tae outside and :iuite numerous.

Jassa marmorata and other small Amphipods .

Small Lajninaria grev; scatteringly over the outside of the Buoy.

Gordaria ? also.

There were two other species of Hydro ids which I could not
well make out, they had been so long dry, but one v/as evidently a

/

Gampanularian , and the other resembled

V
Margelis . but was possibly another form. ( ,

Gaprella sp. 1. -\/ _. ,,

V^ 7/ '^
Kudi branch eggs on cluster. \'

Asterias forbesii . some very small :|in? several
,

^^^^

This Buoy is set in 150ft. of water. It is set the deepest

of any Buoy in ttiis district.
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LIGHT BUOY FROM HAWDK5RCHIEP SHOAL

BROUGHT IK AUG. 25, 1937, HAD BEEN SET ONLY 5 or 6 VTEEKS . 7AS

RJT OUT TO REPiACS LIGHT SHIP

There "/ere larn:e patches of Hydrolds and small bunches of Tubularia

crocea, and on the oxitside Eiidendrium sp .

Some Amphipods sp»

Caprella sp . some v/ith e.'^gs

Nudlbranchs plentiful, small and pinkish , up to 5/S in. long,

Eolis sp. ? also clusters of e.c-igs.

Small Anomia actileata

Crabs , yoiing, Peli?,

,

or Toad crab

Saxicava arctica one or m.ore small

Hvdroids v;ere pretty well dried out several sp, perhaps

Campanularia , sp, or Obelia

Metridium , very small, one

Astyria luna ta in abundance

Bryozoa ?

Hydrolds to be determined later

Barnacles no ted-very yoxing (one)

Crepidula fornicata , very young (one)

Asterias , about l/8'', one

Bugala turr i ta ,
very sm.all bunches
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BUOY PROM DUMPING GROUND BUZZ. BAY
CANAL DREDGING

Aug. 26, 1937, been set since Dec. 1956

Comparatively cleaned when broup-ht in. Much lUbularia crocea ,

mostly without heads.

Barnacles, Ealanus, sp. , plentiful

Mytilus edulis , from ::" to about 2" long

Pew small L. squama tus

Jass?^ marmorata and other snail and yoting Amphipods in great

abvindance. Not a promising or satisfactory haul.

Polys iphonia variegata plenty,

Bu^ila , s ome

Did not expect this B^ioy most of the material I had was saved

in a quart bottle and Dut in their ice box over night, by one

of the officers of the Arbutus. It was very kind and thoughtfUl

of hirn. ---Isn he phoned me when the buoy v/as brought in.

It was not, a "snoot " buoy.

Ast;a:'is lunata , a number

^repidula fornicata on Lytilus
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16 iiEPT. 1937. S^UASIi -.'jiiiiiDOrt oJrAR bhOY

ITantuclcet SounA
Been out about 14 months.

Contents on outside of Buoy about 30ft. of it in water.
Badly eaten by Teredo , tho' sav/ no live ones, i^robably de^ijer in
v/ood« Wood was so eaten that it could in places be easily split off
v/ith a putty knife, and in the old cavities and hollows left by the
Teredo , numerous Lepidonotus squarngt a pnd Keopanopeus te:xai.a found
a refuge and h.-ding places. The C!id>s ran from very small to a
fairly average :jize.

Buf;ula territa was in abui.dance nearly the whole length of the
Spar. Humerous Icrge patches (several inches across) of
A.3ryo2oan.Sch.izoporella sp? were on the Buoy, also large patches
of Styela ( cyithis ) parTita foundan abiding place. Mixed in with
these were a few specimens of a hard te±tured Molgula sp.

Penaria tiarella was plentifully scattered over the surface and
also Plumularia terella v/as quite abundant near middle of spar.

Perophora viridis was also growin:_i on the v/ood as well as in some
instances on the styla .

Some of the Pennaria was fruiting.

Caprella sp . was commoi: of medium size. The color varied from
horn to quite red, but was not sure the red v/as natural or due to
other causes, tho' there is a pinkish red caprella .

Nereis pela.^ica were in evidence but not specially so, varied
in size fr.m quite small up to 3 or more irches.

Jidemnum alb Ida in srnil and isolated patches, and Amaroucium
constellatum, y;as also found but no greatamount. A small worm
looking like young amphitrite was found in the interstices of
styela .

Some crissia eburnea . anomia simplex , crepidula fornicata , common
small to very good size. Severi specimens" White, and except for
the rounded and domelike top could easily pass for C. plana .

Inumerable small amphipodsprooably several species.

I'Tumbers of Astyris lunata.

Saxicava arctjca . one

Some Balanus eburneus . fair size.





SEPTEMBER 15, 1937. S'^UASH !£EADCW SPAR 3U0Y (Eo. 2)

Pinnotheres sp « 1.

Mytilus edulis , small to nedium, not aoundant.

One Sap:artia . species undetermined, found in a Teredo burrow.

Some very small Pycno ;oreids ./ere found among the Ascidians .





POLLOCK RIP CHANNEL TUBE BUOY (Small Diarn.)

Asterin. s \n.il.o:aris man;/ of 4-5" diameter.

Ivlytlliis ; very many outside and especially on chain, diff . si::es up

to more than 2"

,

Nereis pelagica , a number p^ood size.

Nudibranch eggs probaTDl;^,^ of Dendronotus

Gaprella , numb er ou

s

Tiibuilaria crocea , lots

Polynoe squama ta , ma ny

Balanus sp.
^

Saxicava arctica , small

Dendronotus

,

m.ostly small

Giona? small, and T.'iolgula ?

1 nereis sp. , 2 or more, not determ.ined

Anomia simplex, young

Green urchins, (3tronp;y. ) nunfoers, from h'" up to 3/4'' diam.

.

Amphipods , plenty

Harm.athoe imbricata? probably as these had m.ost all scales off,

when examining later -vas not absolutely sure, but it is safe to list

them

.

Jassa marmorata , s ome .
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BELL BUOY STAGE IL'IRBOR OFF YARMOUTH PORT 9/24/1957
The men said it had been set about 8 months.

It v;as pretty clean, thou/^h B. ebiirnexis v/as noted and of good

siz.e. Sryozoa, Schizoporella sp. ? probably. Hydro i de

s

sr.ia 1 1

.

and some lydroids of a cosrse heavy, branching kind lookin^n; like

Margelia carolinensis, but had been out in the stm several hours,

so that it v/as dry andfkirly stiff. Another smaller and finer

Hydroid resembling Clytia sor'^ev/hat also v/as prevalent, also dTy

and discouraged looking. Tlie coarse Hydroid v/as quite abundant.

There 'vere several species of algae . In amongst this and in the

roots or Hydrorhiza of the hydroids as v/ell as in the burro'vs v/hich

they them.selves had made, lived innumerable amphipods ; conspicuous

among them, v/as Jassa marmorata , btit many small ones probably many

of them young-as well as other species-not identified at this tim.e.

Crepidula fornicata , one v/i th eggs, was noil/ and then to be seen,

up to 1-k inches long. Even the chain was covered with sea growths,

Hydroids, etc. A very few Hytilus edulis (5/8" to about V/S" long)

Y/ere in the joints and in crevices. I doubt if I saw a dozen all told.

The fev/est I had seen in any bvioy, As the nen said "clean buoy',' being

just a Bell Buoy it had no so called "snoot'', other wise a different

story of specimens collected might have resulted. This is different

from, some of the Bell Boys in hotels as they may get or become "snooty".

A short, rather coarse red alga was abundant and was a great help

to the Am.phipods in buildinr t!-eir homes. The buoy was carpeted

with them.. Among the other Amphipods, Cigprella sp . v/ere found but

seemingly not abundant. Some of the Hj'-droids were in fruit.
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^0 li "^Z i^jA- si^iMc^
^-2^. 1^ DECKIBSR 2, 1927. ^^.cjj- O^ AjiM^*^- ^ -^-c<.t-

Raw and cold wind from llorth to i:.S., cloudy and dull day.

Tried collecting at Penzance Point on the Cinondrus jrowing at t:ie

base of some of the lar^e rocks was a fine little hyuroid, one

cerithiogsis terebralis . and one Oclostomia bisuturali s v^us tair.en.

Sagartia sp. and a few Bittium sp. Took several Taais lapxliis.

These were way down partially ^>uried in sand and stones us-^ally

at tae base of a bare rock. Some uro salpinx esss //ith some young in

them, others empty. A number of very small urosalpinx on the under

side of stones. L. littorea abundant, astyris and lacuna common

as also small amohipods. uut then they are everywaere. At some

time in the past, there must have been a marsh along part of the

beach. There are some patches of old peat beds in places and in one

place on the Bay side, I dug Petricola several days ago.

Where I was today, I thirJs: oetricola ^o Barnea will be found

if one has the proper tool for diggin-. Aspaae is good. M^ is

here and probably Venus , also Anemia simplex . Small Caprella were

numerous in among the Ghonorus, n^nthia (St'/ela) small was found

in small numbers on chondrus and some rocics.

DECSM3ER 18, 1937.

Was told this A.Ii. that a buoy (Bell Buoy all I found) from

Pollock Rip was brought in yesterday. I xookea it over but it was

raining hard and things were soaked. Scale worms some. l'ereis

pelagica abundant. Mytilus anall ': o medium. Balanus few. k few

A. vulgaris small. Saxicava arctica . Some up to \ inch long.

A few Tubularia crocea . The item that impressed me most was the

number and size of Anomia aculeata , they ./ere from lJ;-mm. up to

2 or 3mm. scattere around on the buoy and on the chain. The buoy





had been so drenched oy the rain, and it v/as .aininij; so hard .act

it was discouraging to try lon.;^-er. The buoy had been fairly

cleaned previously to my advent, but not thorou^-nly. Ko doubt

there were Amphipods and other forms, (out enough said)





CYLINDER BUOY PROM CROSS RIP (llo. 1)

(Been set 1 year) Brotighfc in I;aroh 24, 19o8 (about noon)

;Thile thic bxioy was broiif^ht in to the Buoy Yard, dock L:arch 24, I

did not get word of it 'till after 8 o'clock the next morning. I

went d.ov;n to look it over, but too late to get the full data regarding
its fauna. It had been well cleaned e::cept in the " Snoot '.' Ihis v/as

lined with I,;ytili.is edulis , largest 2 o/S in. long.
Encrusting Bryozoa v;ere in patches.
'lUbularia crocea •.vas abundant, most of it fairly short stalks, but
forming a reroilar mat in, on, and among the stalks \7ere quantities
of amphipods, mostly

'

jassa marmorata . iliere were undoubtedly Nudl -

branchs in the hydroid,' but they must have been washed av/ay in the clean -

ing . I thought I saw one v/i bh no gills .

Balanus eburneus were scattered thr ough the cylinder and some Balanus
were very small as !:he though they v/ere only this spring's product'.
Crepidula fornicata were plentiful and quite flat and broad, some single.
'7here Oiere were more than one in a pile the \xnder one was riuch broader
and flatter than the ixoner ones, mostly large specimens were corxmon
throughovit the Snoot. Largest were about 43mjn L x 33 mm .V.;

44 mm L x 35mm '»"/; 44 mm L. x 34mm Vl; 44mm L x 33nm '.7 46mm. long.
Ahomia simplex , large ST)ecimens mostly, were com.raon throughoxit the
inside the snoot measu.ring 37riX'!i L x 42mm broad; 35ram L x 4Umm B.;
47mjn L x 37mm. B.
Hydroides, also common
Caprella sp. noticed a number less than a dozen, but without doubt

(fchere v;ere m.any m.ore.

Iwetridium " "

Pano-pei.is sp. , m.ostly small, quite so

In regard to the Liytilus edulis on or in this Cross Rip Buoy
I m.ight say a v/ord in regard to the color. Liany of these were almost
blacic, others were buff, or yellowish, some were beautifully .m.arked

with radiating lines. Held against the light some shov/ed .many lines of
an almost indigo blue on a buff -yellow or brown gound color. So.me

were like the deep bl\ie black of a thunder cloud, lighter toward
the broader or siphonal end. -^11 these colored shells appeared much
thinner than the beach ".iytilus. Some had more dark lines than others.
There was a great variation in the pattern of radiation lines. It
seemed to me that those in the "Snoot" were in general m.ore given to
lighter color and had more radiating lires, or more given to radia-
ting lines than thos^' on the ou t s i de of the Snoot , those on the out-
side conforming more closely To lypical iiytilus edulis , running more to

a plain dark color than those on the inside,

I decided that the mes with light ground color and radiating
lines were l.Iy ti ] ii s pe 1 luc idum . I do not recall that I have seen
these light colored ones and with radiating li-es on the regular mussel
beds on the beaches or flats.





TUBULAR LIGHT BUOY V.S. OPP WAUSH^H Liay 14, 1938

Richly and profusely covered inside and out -.vith fnll fruitin/5

Ti.ibularia crocea , mixed in arronif^ this mostly on the inside v/ere larr^e

patches of sponge --Leticosolenia sp . some of these clusters 4", perhans

more, across.

Canre].la seemed to he m.ostly G. p;eometrica, very plentiful

Nudibranchs and ecrHs

Pinper spon,!^e, Chalina sp . from verjr short to 4" tall or m.ore

Am-phipods, alaundants

Jassa rvarmorata, abundant

Grantia , small, in loatches, x to t";" tall, som^e a little larger

Anomia , small, a. simplex and aculeata. One small Mytilus had both species
on it.

Nereis pelagica
,
plentiful, m.ostly of good size.

Toad crab, 1 sms 11 young

Cyn th

i

^ par ti ta , sm.all specimens, scattered about

Ciona tenella , one large specimen.

Mytilus, not many, small to 2^"

Harmothoe imbricata , some fine large specimens

Folynoe sguamata , were not noted, but might have been a fev/

A-str7/is lunata

Balanus eburneus ?

Balanus crenatvis ?

Dendronotus sp . a fev/ some of rrood size

Jrepidula fornicata , a fev; small

Panopeus S'n. small a number
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Idotea phosphorea
NASI-IUETEIJA TUBE BUOY on Natishon buoy

May 2u, 1938

Cirolana sp. a fevi

T\ib^ilaria crocea, very much and in fruit

Hereis pelagica , a nun'ber of .^ood size

Chalina sp . size of lead pencil sinf?;ly and in clusters, not so many

as on Naushon Buoy, but same kind

Me tridium, small, a few, up to l" diameter.

Balanus eburneus many

Balanus sp. crenatus? a nvmiber

'\nomia aculeata , many

Ampliipods , very abundant

Jassa marmorata, many

Nudibranchs, at least 2 species, one species v/ith very red gills,

one gray (Soils sp? )

Anomia sim.plex , jowag sm.ail

Panopoeus sp. several

Asterias vulgaris, very sm.ail, 1 inch

Fanopeus v/ith sm.ail 3 Anom.ia simplex on car a pax

Leucosolenia clusters , but m.uch less than Ilaushon buoy

I.'olgula a fe-v

Nudibranch eggs

Mytilus edulis 3/l5 in. sm.ail % in. to 1 ^ and 2 inches, m.any of the

smaller ones, but large ones not numerous.

Laminaria young

Phyllodoce like v/orm same as on many other buoys, one found but

probably many m.ore v/ere there.

Saxicava arctica few very small

Astyris lunata many

Ca pre 11a so . one?

Idotea phosphorea one or more. ^^lft,3.e
^

to be determined later, several.





SM'^TX BUOY (#2) FISI-D^R'S GR OOTID, OFF lIATITUCKEr
May 25, 1958

I/lytilus edulis from r^- inch up to 1 3/4 inch lonn; fairhr plentiful

Balanus (crenatus?) scattered

Amphipods in enormous numbers

" Ja s sa marmora ta very comi'non

Algae 2 or 3 soecies, tov/ards the upoer part of Txicy

Near the top on the 'broad surface were great areas of the homes

or burrov/s of Amphipods ;

This buoy and r^, h-'d the lov;er end fairly well scraped by

the crev; of the Anemone before landing,

Caorella 'Vhile none were noted they may have been there, if so, they

were not abundant, or would have been seen.





20, MAY, 1958
^

ROSEN GROUIO) BUOY OFF EAI TUGiCST KARKKD R.}.

This was not a tube ouoy, all material vvas on tiae outside.
The first striking object on the top of the buoy, mostly upper
side and top, was the .^reat n.^mber of Caprella sp . waica had
crawled to tlie surface from taeir hiding places as the buoy began
to dry. Thousands of them, small to 1: rge, t.vo mor more species.
There was a growta of short stemiued Tubularia crocea. ai.a on top
of this were the caprella . also numerous Aiiiphipods .

Jassa marmorata being quite conspicuous. In among the Tubula-ia
v/ere nuiVierous whitish grey tubes which I, at first, thougat were,

Grant ia but decided they were homes of Amphipods .

Balanus species .vere scattere^;. about over tae buoy, eourneus or
crenatus or -

Lilytilus eclulis were more or less plentiful, more or less in clusters.
Largest oingle mytiius about Sin. long.

Dedronotus sp. were quite plentiful, mostly small f-in. to over lin.
in length, clusters or patches of eggs were common. I presumed
these must Sendronotus e_,g8, though they resembled Eolis papulosa
eggs.

Idotea phosphorea at least one , undoubtedly there were more.

Nereis pelagica . Sav/ very few.

Scale worms did not notice.

Bryozoa . small patches on mytiius, species not determined at the
time.
Am phi pod homes were numerous in patches on the buoy.

AedLis with red gills were quite plentiful, about -^in long. These
were too sma,ll lo hav . laid the eggs mentioned above. A fev/ al ^'ae

were found (ulva)? and a Limunaria? small and a red brown bra; ching
form.

Phillodoce sp? Some long slender worms in the interstices of
Tubularia wiiich I have hesitatingly referred to this genus. They
were very glutinous. They emerged from their hiding places as the
water became stale, crawling to the sides of the dish to the
v/ater line.
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MAY ii5, 1938

Three buoys this mornin._i- from off Kantucket, none of them were
cylinder or tube buoys (snoots) . Two were saaped ,.^—

First: Buoy lar^^-er than ochera much arae shape from Sankety Pond and
marked #2.

Some large Balanus with shelly base were scattered jver t.iis ouoy.
Some of the smaller ones had pinkish tops; tae largest ones measured
1^ in. to more than 1^ incaes across the base.

Tubularia crocea, saort stems, small heads, was q.^ite aoundant.

Dendrorrtus sp. w^.re found on the outside of the hydroids, most of taem
had evidently dropped off when the buoy was taken from the water.
Those found were nearly or quite dead hanging at the tops of the
tubular 1J,

«

There were, however, large and numerous clusters or patches of
nudiuranch eggs. These eggs looked like those of Aeolis japillosa
but none of these latter were found, so presumed the eggs belonged
to Dendronotus .

Amphipods were very abundant, but did not observe ca^rella .

Jassa marmorata predominant.

Mytilus edulis , up to 2inches long and man/ smaller ones, while
plentiful did not seem so numerous as on some buoys.

Phyllodoce sp? 2 or 3 noticed but probably many were there not seen.

NudiD ranch with red gills, one was seen.

Nudibranch Aeolis sp. One nearly 1 ^nch long, not papillosa .

Some Algae , brown and looking something like Laminaria but was
evidently not. Clusters or branches with sle der fronds.

Saxicava arctica . One attached to mytilus.
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JUITE 15, 1938. TWO SMALL BUOYS OFF KCBSKA.

One was a bell buoy, tiie other a smaller one.

Been set auout a year.

Tubularia crocea in profusion, in -s od condition, s.ort stemmed.

Mytilus abundant , largest Sfin.long. Smallest bmra. long. Varying in
size bet//een tlaese raeaureme;.ts, mostly medium size. In .greatest
abundance on the ancaoring chain.

A^g phi pods by the thousands. Some very small arid young, liot all
identified at tais time.

Jassa marmorata was fourid, undoubtedly coiomon.

Modiola Modiolus . One specimen about 9mm. long. Possibly there may
have been more.

Mol;-.-ula 3

p

. One or more*

Ammoroecium con . Very small growths.

Mya arenaria . One Oram. long.

liudjJnianGiL* One small, about 5mm. taere must have been more, but
riot observed. It is the ri;^-ht seson and conditions for taem.

Astyris lunata. Plentiful,

Mereis pelasica . Plentiful.

Scale v/orms wer^ not ooserved. I. few small short round worms, species
not identified.

Grantia. Clusters scattered over the buoy, but not plentiful.

Balanus ebumeus also scattered over the buoy but not especially
numerous.

Bryozoa not observed.

Al:^'ae . Several species. Ulva. Ectocarous, Scypho siphon? Desraorestia?
and others. Reserved for identification later.

Pinnotheres ostreum ? one specimen four.d.

PycnoKonids. Some very small ones, probably, Pallene sp.





JUITE 17, 1938. '•SNOOT"LIGHT BUOY POLLOCK HIP.

The outside of this huoy had been well scraped off before
docking, so ttxat neaxily all material obtaine. was from inside
of "Snoot", -^^een set one year.

Mytilus edulis in ^-reat aoundance jutside and inside .

Different sizes up to from 3mni. 2^ in. or over 60miri. Those on the
lower edge of ouoy were blunted on the siphonal erjd or distal end,
quite noticeably different from the sharp cutting kr.ife like
edges of those further in or on outside of buoy. These blunted
ones were also smaller than the average lot of the others.

Saxicava arctica was abundant mostly between and under tne
mussels, about 17mm. length 6f largest.

Anomia simplex ,3:aall and plentiful mostly under the other material.

Caprella sp . plentiful but not nearly so many as on some other
buoys.

Doto coronata , t.r:o specimens v/ere found, ui doubtedly there ore
o i.hers.

i^ereis pelagica , c oiranon

.

-Balajius species mostly 3. eburrei-^s .

Tuoularia crocea common.

One Irrge buvch BudendriuBi sp ?

Amphipods nuiiierous, species not all identified at time, but

Ja^ Marmorata v/as one species and conspicuous.

Lepidonotus SQuamatus one notice probably more.

A sponge like formation, hollov/, coveied vvith a bryozoa ?

and an ajophipod living in the tube-like hollow was foound near
the top of the float part of the buoy, unidentified at time.

Metridium .vere scattered inside , but more on the outside of the
buoy. Some of fair size 1^ in. or more in diameter.
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BUOY Jr 4 PROM GPP T^o ATitr. LAND 6/2'j/58

Much lamlnaria in slender lon^ /graceful streamers

Some Dulse, small

Ectocarpus sp . profuse on the top of the Buoy

Algae of several species scattered over the bixoy

Balanus species common

Mytilus edulis mostly small but abundant up to oonm long

Tabular la crocea short stem.m-ed

Am-phipods extremely abundant

Jassa marmorata especially

Phyllodice as in other buoys

Grantia a f ev/

Anom'a aculeata , cor.imon

"
3 5 m-plex, small, young, common

Balanus sp. quite sm.all, pcobably B. eburneus
Lepidonotus squama ta , a fev; snail

Ca pre 11a , not observed
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kil JUNE, 1938. SHORT TUBE LIGHT BUOY OFF GAY HEAD
S-^UI.Bl'CGICET. #A.l

I^ytilus in abundance from very tiny up to <;:^-in. and perhaps some
larger.

Balanus eourneus , small, were numerous on some of the mytj-lus,
especially on the inside and near the lo\i^er end, but scattered
over the buoy inside and out.

Tubularia crocea . in little clusters and short stalks abundant,
particularly on the underside of tae bul,j;in._4; part of the
buoy.

Fereis pelafxica . abundant and of moderate size too.
Saxicava arctica . scattering amongst ar^d unaer mytilus, :imall size.
Lejjidonotus sguamata . small, so,w only a fev/ but no very large ones.
Amphipods , in great numbers.
Gaprella , did not observe, why they //ere aosent was a question.
Jass a marmorota was abundant and had numerous holes or burrows

in a sponge like structure waich in turn y/as covered with a
netw/ork of a beautiful bryozoa. This was in patches and :iuite
numerous on certain parts of the buoy and evidently spread
on to the buoy from these clusters or vice versa.

Grant ia was found, but not plentiful.
Asteria s vulgaris, small specimens (o or 4in. ) were noticed not

abundant.
Pycnogonid small. Probably Pallene sp . com..iOn.

Anomia simplex small and young not much larger or about same size* as
Anoiuda aculeata which was aoundant and mostly attacned to the ouoy

itself, also attached to the byssus of mytilus mixed in with
numerous small mytilus.

Chalina species, small, mostly solitary, here and tnere on tne
buoy, not plentiful.

Leucosolenia . mostly on out side of buoy and in scattered bunches
not particularly common, but good sized clusters.

Crissia eburnea . in about same proportion as Leucosolenia .

Metridium dianthus , a nuiiiber of specimens.
Cancer inoratus . one small specimen l^rin. wide.
Panopeus sp . 1 very small.
One l;=rge ar/tilus had on it some small 3ala.nus eburneus. some younj.
Anomia simplex and partly covering one A. simplex was fine specimen

anomia aculeata , strongly marked and a little smaller than
tae A. simplex which it was overlapping.

Asterias foruesii (one or m.ore small) 2 or Sin.
Phyllodice ? sp. small, living in the crevices and unuer mytilus .

Kudi branch , one small one jiin. probably aeolis sp .

Harmothoe were possibly among the mytilus .

Astyris lunata , saw one, undouotealy //ere others.
Bryozoa . coarse, shelly encrusting, (schizoporella?)

Botanical - Algae.
Ectocarpus (or claladophora )

Dulse young .

Lo.minaria "

And some other forms not determined.
Later.

One Plat worm (turbellarian)
one specimen of what looks like a very small Sea Hare about
-2-in. Img, found among the mytilus and other stuff.





EiWSETT LIGHT BUOY. A L/>RGE "SKOCT" BUOY.

Brought in June 25, 1938 A.l.

Did not see this until a v/hile after it hod been unloaded

and juuch or the material had been cleaned off.

Mytilus edulis , small up to 2iin. lonj; we e in abuudance mositly on
outside of the buoy.

Parypha- tubularis crocea small short stalked burches, not so
numerous as on some other buoys. More than a hundred possibly
<;00.

Metridium dianthus. Plentiful from quite small, les3 than :^in. up to
22-in or 3in diameter of base. Some smaller?

Asterias vulij;aris Scattered about mostly small 2^in or oo, some
lar jer»

Saxicava arctica . plentiful under and among the mytilus, small
up to about 18mm or 20mm.

AeoLis sp . resembling A.palilossa (2species) auout 20raiii. to 35mm
long; common.

Doris sp . Light yellow, 8mm. to 17mm. long.
Doris sp . white or very nearly so, about same sizes as yellow sp.

Anomia simplex , young, '^uite plentiful from llmra to 20miTi. broad.
Anomia aculeata , not so abundant as A. simplex, ^n. to llmni. and

seemin.j;ly hi_;her.
Pecten maft'ellanicus . young, froiii 6mm. wide to about 20r;mi. wide,

mostly between these sizes. They were attached to other
oojects by a small byssus.

Nereis pela^-^ica . different sizes were quite coranion.

Pelidonotus squamatus scattering. Probably abundant when buoy
was first taken.

Balanus, two species (on the upper end, inside the buoy forming
a ring, was a band or zone of small Salaiius eburneus? 3mm.
to 12ram. or more in height. This band or zone was quite
conspicuous and v/as posjibly a foot or more in v/idth
completely encircling the inside near the top.

Aeolis or Doris eggs were met with now and then.
Mollusc e,Q:.;s in small ounches were on some hydro ids.
Bryozoa species. A irregular tuick, more or less massive gelatinous

form was :*^ound on the buoy, mostly inside, not plentiful.
Bryozoa - In regular iBats .almost lined the inside of the buoy and

running over tiae burrows of the Amphipods . this Bryozoa
gave a grayish look to the inside sides of the buoy.





JUNE 25, 1938. -ifiiJ^BSW-- LIGHT BUOY
A2 - continued.

Amphipod s, very plentiful reserved for identification.

Jassa marmorata , was conspicuous among taem.

Gastropods on and in in tae crevices of the gelatinous >jryozoa.

A number of small snells which, roujhly resembled

Mar,Aarita , these to be identified later.

Bryozoa v/as found on i;Iytilus, another species.

Hyppolyte ( spirontocaris ) pusiola ? A beautiful s^.eciraen of

shrimp, which I roughly assigned to this species till it could

be examined mOre closely was found. A second was tuougnt to be

there but did not turn up ajain.

Dendronot -s sp . 2 small s^jeciniens so badly m ssed as to be

doubtful. Were very probably of this genus.

Doto coronata , one specimen, probably there were more.

Planarians , small, up to 5mm. after preservin.-. Took several but

must have been many more.

Euditanchs , 4, small with clusters of eggs numerous on hydro ids .

There were undoubtedly many more. 4mm. to 5mm.

Algae . Several species to be determined later.

Phyllodice sp ? one or tv/o specimens, the same kind as have OQe,n

taken on other buoys.
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30 JUHE. 1938. 2 SMALL BUOYS OFF THE CAITAL.
B.B,

Mvtiliis in quantity 6inin. to iVb & iVainclaes, mostly smaller than

the higher measure.
Mytilus radiata , a few scattered throughout.
Saxicava arctica , a number interspersed, small to 20mm.

Anomia simplex , common mostly young. 1 large adult.
Anomia aculeata . common. Crepidula fornicata . a few very

young spec. 3- 4mm.
Pecten irradians. one spec.
Area pexata , five small specimens, 7-12ram. wide.
Metridiura dianthus . a number scatterea over tae buoy, but not numerous,

4uite small to 1-g- in. or larger.
Tubularia crocea . small bunches did not seem to be in good condition,

many only stalks.
Grant i

a

, medium to large size not plentiful.
Botryllis , a few small pieces. Styela ( cynthia ) in small clusters
Molgula"~3p . Probably m.manhattensis , a few interspersed among

mytilus . Not large -g-in. or so high.
Amaroecium constellatum . one very small piece.
Balanus eburneus . common.
Balanus sp ? common.
Hydro ides ( serpula ) sparingly.
Lepidonotus squajnata , small to more than 1-g-inches, x^rooaDly numerous,

m'hen buoy was first taken out.
Harmothoe imbricata . noticed a few mediiim size. Not so many as

L. squam:
Amphipods . very numerous, but did not ascertain all the different

species, at this time, but -

Jassa marmorata was conspicuous and abundant.
Gaprella sp - if here were not observed. Tneir absence was surprising.
Amphitrite ornata? or similar worm were among the mytilus, from

lin. to k!in. long.
Worms, long, slender, green in color, perha^JS 2in. long, reminding

me of Phyllodice .

Worms, long, slender yellowish olive in color v/ere common about the
size of the green ones.

Tetrastemma sp ? a few. Astyris lunata , noticed some.
3ugula sp . turrita , es^idently.
Bryozoa shelly , schioporella?
Parasabella micropthalmia of large size and also small and medium,

coraiaon.

Panoepeus texana , several spc.





POLLOCK RIP STRIPED BUOY y''2A July 8, 1938

Tilings fairly dry before got at it.

Many Ivlytilus , from -^uite snail up to 2:", 3^:^16 may have been ; arger

lUbnlaria crocea , very small bunches and short s tal:s , scattered about

among the iiytilus, not abundant

Bryozoa, species not identified at this time. Llany patches of the

sDec:^es noticed, mostly on the buoy, but some tines on the L'ytilus.

Amphipods by the thousands, many burrov;s did not identify all.

Ja s 3a m.a rm,or a ta , abundant as usual

Oa pre 11a sp . , common, probably several species.

Balanns eburneus nlentiful diff . sizes

Balanus sp. unidentified at time

Anomia sig-plex small young, abi:indant under the Mytilus and among their

byssus omra. to 6mm and 12mm

Anomia aciilea ta , m.ixed in with simplex did not appear as numerous as

A, sim.plex, abovit same size.

Saxicava arctica , ab'i-idant and • ssociated generally v/ith anomia in

sane conditions (16m-'' and larger 22mjn)

Nereis nelagica comjnon

Gastropod sn.all
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JULY .<.! , 1938. CHATHAM «3H0'^T " BUOY. SHEET #1.

Somelnow in the rush of other work, trie taxinj of noteo on this
buoy was neglected until tais day Oct. HI, 1938. Samples of the
material .ver.' taken at the time the buoy was brought in, so the

variety of specimens is fairly accurate, but the abundance of each
kind is uncertain but in tne main reliable.

Tubularia crocea probiuly but "heads" very large. Souie apeciiuens
v/ita f;i,irly aiiort stems; this hydroid is usually aoundant.

M.ytilus edulis . Probauly abuiidant, in size from Idiiun. to 60mi;i.

Metridiuiii diantaus, a n-oxuber, cue inch or more diameter.

I^ereia pela.-^ica . coauiion of ^ood size, u^- lo lou or more mm. loiig.

Asterias vul,-i:aris . some, 3 oo 4ir-. across.

JSalanus species . Some aoout 30mm. across base, io be determined
later.
Bryozoa species , a shelly kind on mytilus.
Bryozoa species . Gelatinous, i^uite aunierous and in irregular
masses, io an lucn or more in height, short nyaroids vvere growing
on bOiue pieces , besides tuoularia .

Bryozoa species . i'oriuin_i a netv/ork over many sessile foriiiS, and
under tais Bi-yozoa and in amongst it am.jaipods had taeir aomes or
burrows.

Amphipod burrows ..ere plentiful.

Mollusc eggs, small capsules lookin:_, like little uubbles .^ere
plentiful in places.

Asterias species (undetermined yet) 1 /;^in. i^cross.

Saxicava arctica Waat ap^jears to oe the very young of this epecies,
l-g-min. and up Vi^eie found in tuiiongst tae bases of the byssus of
mytilus, and roots oi hydroids, one 16mm.

Anomia simplex .

Jassa marmorata and other,
Amphipods .

Mouiola fflodilus , .,hat appeared tu be a you:ig specimen auout 4mm.
long ..ith epidermis.

Gastro.jode . very minute and seemin.^ly attacaed to enu. of tuoularia
stalks, vvtiich in turn neve covered v/ith a net./ork of reticulate
i3ryo:£;oa . these gastropods ivere very fragile, fairly co^n-ion.





27 JULY, 1938. CHATHALI *SNOOT« BUOY. SHEET ^2.

Slcenia planorbia . laixed in v/ith the other minute gastroijode.

Diatome or ^"lobi/.;erina . a number mixed in tne Bryozoa

Cancer borealis , young 1mm. broad.

Pecten maaellanica . young, 13mm. and 18mm. long.

Balanus species , smaller tnan tne firat mentioned. A n.-mber.

Mytilus edulis pellucidum . a few.

Lepidonotus squamatus , some.

Anomia aculeata . 12mi!Q. long, few.

Balanus eburneus . on :iiytilus .

Doris species, number? Ibmai. lo '^g.

More to aadc





NASiroWEI'IA BUOY V.S. 7/28/38

T!iis buoy v/as put on its station in Il^^y, but v/as run into ( undoubt-

edly in the fon;) necessitating^ changing. Ihere v/as little of special

interest e::cept that on it v/ere some living Anomia simple:^ , ranging from

Vimii up to 4Umm in length. To me it was astonishing^ to learn that these

could grov/ so maich in 3 m.onths, for these buoys are set in a perfectly

clean condition} the greater number were bet'*7een these sizes,

'Ihings noted on this buoy:

Anomia simplex, a number

Llytilus edulis, a fair moinber from 3mm up to 4Urnm long

Saxicava arctica , one noted were probably m.ore

Crepidula plana, one " '' " "

Balanus eburneu s, some

Balanus crenatus "

Hibularia crocea , plenty

Ei.tpanopeus texana

Cancer irrorata or borealis

Amphipods

Jassa marmorata

Bryozoa -the larger anomia sin pie:; were encrusted on the greater part

of the dorsal valve v/ith alcyonidium polyorum



(



GREAT ROTOID SHOALS BUOY Anry, 2, 1958

Iv'ytilus in abundance, various sizes wp to 3''.

lUbn.laria crocea, plenty

'.Pabularia sp.

Nereis pelagica from small to large, very number:

I le pidon otu s siuamatvis abunda n t

AmpM trite? or sim.ilar worm in tvibes

Saxicava artica abundant, small 3 mm. to 23mm
Anomia acuieara, fev;

Bryozoa sp. shelly, on Hytilvis

Amphipods num.erous especially on the outside v/here they made
many burr ov/ s .

Dendronotus sp. found a fev;

Several small brittle stars, probably younn; 0. aculeata

Strongypcentrottis drobachensis

,

very sm.all, comiiion

Asterias vulgaris, m.any from a few inches to 8 in.?
^ne (one ) with ripe eggs.

CJanrella sp. a few

CJrab one small P. macula ta? or Jr. ostreum.

Metriditim. dian thus many inside and out f " to 2 or more ine

.

Anomia simplex a few young

Balanus sp. crenatus? ebu.rneus? hameri?





BUOY OFF NO Iv!AN»3 LAND BEEN SET DNE YE/\R Au|T. 12, 1938 (Snoot)

r'ytp'lus edulis, covered, very tiny to 1.," perhaps 2"

TubiOlaria crocea, some, but not -nrofn-se

Amphipods , mr ny e specia ] ].y

Jassa marmorata

etridiun, some

Bryozoa som.e

Nereis -Delagica, a nui.iber, but not so abun-f.-'nt/on some buoys,
/ as

Ilereids, some smiall slender ones crav/led out rrom among the I,iy:ilus.

^arm.othoe, more or less com.m.on, but not larf];e.

TeDidonobas " " "
" " "

Saxicava arctica, a number bn. t quite small

Anomia aculeata, numerous, many dead shells

orms, abundance of very sm.all v/hite ones (species?)

Asterias forbesii, scattered about 5-6" size

Ivlytili.is edxilis pellucidum, a fev/ meditim and small which could be so

called,

Bugula turrita, not abiandant mostly on the "sinker".

Du.lse

Noticed no barnacles

" Caprella

Som.e small buoys betiveen Gay Head c-. No Man's Land vieve festooned v/ith

an abundance of Laminaria agardhii and animal life seer:ed to be m.uch

the same as the large biioy at No ''"an's.





7/ -1-

"SNOOa''BUOY-;'-:-SOUTH SFOAL— Off Nantucket Aurj.lS, 1958

lepas hi 1111 , large, some nearly 2" length of shell about a jujl full
were the most important tilings on this buoy, all grov.'ing on
the outside, I am told by the men that they are not found on
the inside. Attached to som.e of the Lepas was a beautiful
hydroid, and also the alga Punctaria v/as a fre'iuent interloper
on this Lepas, principally on the "neck"

Balanus, 2 species, B. Hammer

i

, L. crenatus ( B. ebvirneus? )

Tabular ia crocea, was common but not especially abundant. Som.e small,

some in large heavy fruit

Am.phi pods , very abundant,

Jassa marmorata , was prom.inent

M7rtilvis edulis was very abundant from tiny 5mm or perhaps less in
length up to the large attractive black ones. These large
Mytilus which grow on the buoys are about the largest and
blackest and beautiful of this species, m.any were 2 3/4 in. in
length and I have no doubt that some mi^ht reach a length of
3 or more inches.

Anomia aculeata was abundant, some were probably ,iust dead shells

Anomia simplex. IViere were a number of anomia about the size of
A. aculeata but more or less smooth, lacking the typical m.arkings
of A. aculeata. Th.ese might have been rubbed specimens of
A. aculeata or immature A. sii:iplex,f otmd no large A. siraulex

Sa;:icava arctica was m.ore or less in evidence, but m.ostly small specim.eis.

Pec ten iv^agellanicus very small ones v/ere found attached b:" their byssus,
cominon but not abundant.

Nereis pelagica very abundant and rvmning to fairly large size.

Lepidonotus squama ta comm.on to plentiful

Harmothoe im.br ica ta "

Asterias vulgaris, sm.all or medium were there bvit not abundant.

Bryozoa species on mytilus and on buoy (shelly) much the same as on
other buoys.

Did not observe Ca pre 11a nor nudibranchs

i^'odiolus modiolus, noted one specimen lumm in length, may have been
others

.
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Asterlas





SNOOT BUOY OPP NASIiUE'.VENA (#4)V.S. ^.u.^^. 22, 1938

Many Mytilus edulis from a few mri. to 2 3/4 inches lon/5. Around the lov/er

edjr^es of the large -nart (snoot) the mytilus were quite small, increasing

in c:±ze as they grow tov/ards the inner edge of the snoot. Abundant both

inside and out of buoy.

lUbua J.aria crocea in fm.it fairly well represented

Hydroid, snecies not determihed (Thuirea?)

Bugula turrita, olentiful btit "stringy"

Oriseia eburnea common

BryozoA, incrusting, shelly, common

Astyria l.unata, plentiful

Grantia

Anom.ia sim.plex plentiful, and from small-lOmm to large

Pallene

Halichondria

Grepidula fornicata mostly of large si^e 1^^" long and plentiful

EiAdendr ivim s p

.

Lepidinotu s squama ta

Harmothoe

Petri cola pholadif ormis

Hydroides dianthus common on buoy

Am.phipods, nany very small

Pec ten irradians, several from. 1 5/8" long to 2 5/8" long, some of these

were partly covered with i,.ytilus and %guala, holding them in their place.

Area transversa, lumm to 18mm wide, were common.

Pano-oeus sn. somev/hat resem.bling the p. depressus, 2 spec.

Anachis avara, a num.ber of specim.ens

I.'olpoila,, manha ttensis, numbers, some of large sise, one meas^iring 38x48mm

more or less contracted, siphons not included in measurement





SNOOT BUOY OFF ''AF.im-:-^!''- P'\ O^ 'T"'0

Crepidvla plana

Saxicava arctica, one small

Jassa raarmorata

ITereis pe lag! era, not so many

Parasabella macropthalma, a few

Balanus sp., numerous .ind? vidn.als, crenatus?

cu^ , Z2.~/?J^





BUOY, >.UICK»S HOLE

A\ig. 23, 1938

HytilxTS, very many, about 2" lon.rr or less

'lobular la crocea , abundant, growins betv/een the I'ytilus clusters

Balan^is sp. (balanoides? ) vast nunber of dead shells, u.nder the

Mytilus, showing a very crov/ded condition. Some v:ere 1 l/s

to Ir^ inches tall, slirn in proDortion.

Saxicava arctica

Astyris lunata , nu.mb er s

Harmo thoe

'm phi pods , nunber s, small

:\rca transversa , very small

" nomia aculeata . small

Anomia sim.plex

,

? smsll

'"ereis pell^'gica , sma 1

1

';e opa nopeu s tex

.





SFl^.LL BUC5Y PFT 1,1 CANAL AUGUST 23, 1938

Mytllus ediills , abundant frori 4mm up to 56.mm, mostly smaller than 56mm.

lUbularla crocea , in some fruit, abundant

Balanus sp. mostly m.any dead shells

TTeopanopeus tex., several

Lepidonotus squama tus

Harmothoe ?

Botryllus on lUbularia stems

AstTrris Innate. , some

Molgula , one or fc.7o, very small

Anachus sinulis ?

Amphipod, many very small

Tlya , 2 smx'. 11 ones we think Y/as sp.

mphi trite?, one or more?





JUIIE 16, 1939. HM AHD CHICKEKS LICrHT BUOY.

This buoy was well scrapeei on tne outside before I saw it, so

there was lit-le on it except in corners and crevices v/aich had not

as yet been fully cleaned. In these spots were numerous a.mphipode.

scattered mytilus edulis below ruediLim size. BalHiPUS Sft- iin. or

more across. Ne; r the top *7«re growing several species of AlM.ac,

greens and browns.

Bryozoa, shelly encrusting kinds. Tubularia crocea connaon.

Inside the tube cylinder were numerous bunches or clusters of

Tubularia crocea in rich fruiting condition.

Balanus sp. very small were scattered profusely over the inside.

How and taen a lar.^er specimen -g- to fin.? across.

Bryozoa in patches (encrusting .kind).

Mytilus edulis as on the outside, not abundant.

Sponge in patches, spreading and rising at intervals , an inch or so

above and the rest in little volcano like oluntly rounded peaks.

Probably Halichondria sp »

Aaterias vulgaris 1.

Asterias forbesii few.

Caorella sp. a number.

Bugula sp . small clusters, probably turrita.

Crissia eburnea?

Anomia s p. mostly small or young simplex numerous.

Anomia aculeata .

Amphipods several species abundant.

Jassa marmorata?

Balance of material to be looked over later {6-.i4 1939

j
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SEPT. 20, 1939. "SNOOT" jBUOY. liANTUCKET CIIALvil^L. l^iiW PLACii.

A .ijreat many Mytilus . Outside and inside. They dia not run up so

far on the inside. Much more numerous and more thickly packed at
the 1 jvver end. Tliese were of varying sizes from <iOirim. to 45miii.

mostly bet//een these sizes. Some 12mm. and smaller.

Patches of Grepidula fornicata . Were -i.uite plentiful. The largest
ones over 40mia. long. Most of them were toting smaller ones on
their backs.

Anoiaia glabra ^vas more or lesi common up to iOniii. long. Small
C. fornicata were oirowing on tae Mytilus .

A few Asterias forbesii 4" across were noted.

Several clusters of Bu;^ula turrita vvere prominent, and several
clusters of Amaroucium constellatum were growing on tiae inside
of the Buoy snoot.

Balanus sp . ( Balanus eburneus ) were plentiful especially on tae
inside upper end, where as usual they preempted the greater
part of the upper space.

Some fine Lepidonotus squamatus were in among the Mytilus . I

found one I-Tereis pela;Aica . Undoubtedly there .vere others.

A fefi bunches of Tubularia crocea were seen.

A few bunches of Pennaria tiarella were seen. These latter
were well .vorn.

Eoted some small Astyr/us lunata . Proved numerous.

Found one Pelia mutica . and clinging to tae insides of tae
buoy among the Grepidula . llytilus and Balanus, were a number of
Mud Crabs, a species of Panopaeus ? probably. They ./ere inclined
to a general purplisn coljr. They looked different someaow from
Keopanapeus . V/ill examine later. Varied in size.





o

Ko. .i.

Sept. 20 to 21, 1959. Snoot Buoy llantucicet Channel. ...'^w

Place.

July. 13, 1937. Hun or Can Buoy.

Aug. 14, 1941. Tu'oe Buoy, and large buoy, no tube.





Eo. <i

SEPT. 20, 1939. •'SKOOT* BUOY. NANTUCKET CHANNEL.

Kew Place.

e
Found one ArcatransYflrsa .

Sept. 21, 1939. Next Day. Found .^ or 3 Metridium dianthus .

One empty shell Saxicava arbica .

Saw two very small Caprella sp »

A few small Pinnotaeres maculata .

Hydro ides also seen but evidently not abundant.

Specimens of Cyntaia Styela . a few were noted.

Specimens of Molf::;ula sp » a few were noted. These seemed quite

a little harder than M.manhat tens is .

Found one spec. Anachis Similis . I took it for tais species. It

was not A. Avaris .

There may have been more individuals of species mentioned-

if one had gone over tae //hole buoy, but it was not possible in

the time I had to give to it. A snell, like odostornia seminuda .

A pale flesh coloreu. worm reminding of terreoellia . A pale

flesh colored ./orm or part of worm undetermined. Very small

Cajrella among the Bu^ula

.





SEPT. 21, 1939. LIST OF SPECLIEKS BROUGHT III ON "SNOOT BUOY
FRO.i OFF GAY HEAD.

Brought in Sept. :^1, 1959. a ijeculiar sha^jecl buoy, tae lo//er end

oj. tae "snoot". Had a fairly small opening but about a fo'jt or more

suddenly enlarged. j) n Mvtilus and mud jere in the

greatest abundance. r "J Mvtilus of jood size from ^Omrn.—(DfT^W
up to 73min. but did not extend much i to tae wider part.

Asterias vulg-aris . from luite sraall up to several inches across

diameter.

Metridiinn . A number.

Amjjhipods . Numerous , several species.

CaPrella .

Crissia eburnea .

Tuoularia crocea . Small scattered bunc-i.es at lower end.

Nereis pelagica . Abundant, mostly of good size.

Lepidonotus squamata . A number.

Balanus sp . Plentiful.

Phyllodice sp. ? Numerous.

A small red vvorra unknown to me having tentacles like araphi^rite.

^any old stalks of Tubularia and some new just starting.

Very small J- crab, like Pin: maculata .

Seminuda .

1 Pallene (Pycnogonid)





WHISTLING BUOY V/AStiUE SHOAL. MSKjiJCJET.

Brought in June 14, 1940. ccraped from outside of Buoy, by the

Crew and savea for me« Lots of stuff dead.

Lepidonotus

I^ereis pelaKJca , many

.

Mytilus , small. (2mm. to over 40Hmi. and eut.im.
)

Balanus , many

.

Caprella , Many.

Amphipods . small, many.

Cancer borealis, small, many.

Crepedula fornicata.

Tuhularia , nuifiber of short bunches. T. crocea .

Metridium dianthus . nuiuber sinall, •§- to f in.

Saxicava arctica .

Jassa marmorata , plenty.

Aeolis sp « probably papillosa .

Other v/orms sp.?
Prom ou.side of buoy.

BEL07/ LIST FROM IKSIDE OP BUOY.

Large Itytilus up to 60mm. covered .Tith small balanus .

Mixed in and under the Mytilus were great numbers of
Saxicava arctica t up to 20miia.

Aeolis sp «

Caprella sp .

List not completed.





JULY 18, 1940

POLLOCK KIP TUBE BUOY #6

Been out one year.

This was brouglit in the ni.^ht of the 17 Ih. The outside had

been we-i-l scraped before bein- brought in. Pi-actically all specimens

f obtained //ere from inside the "snoot" or tube.

Mytilus edulis abui dant id-^ni.. to 5 oi' 6mm to ooram. or lon.^er*

Saxicova arctica plentiful, 15iimi. average. Some miich smaller. Some
larger.
Anomia aculeata . Some.

Nereis pela-<ica . Plentiful Uj to about 12cm. lon,^.

Lepidonotus aquamatus» Plentiful, small to medium.

Harmothoe sp. Some.

Phyllodice ? sp. Some.

Caprella sp . Abundant , small.

Cancer borealis , small, fairly common. Size from lOmni. to 50min. .vide

Very fuzzy.
Balanus sp . A fe\'.' small; possibly other ar.d larger had been on the
outside of buoy.
Spirontocaris sp? Cne specimen I took to be this species. Later a few
more, ';;ere noticea.
Eudendrium sp. one cluster covered //ith a species of Bryozoa , Hip^jotaoa
on the ste^as. Ko other hydroids observed tho ' it is g./alina,

quite -Likely that
Tubularia Crocea had been there.
Tubularia Crocea small clusters.

Amphipods plentiful and s mall species.

Jassa mamorata . some probably abundant viaen buoy was taken up.

Asterias forbesi ii abundant, small up to 4j or 5 inches across ripe
eggs and sperm.
Bryozoa , most seen was on stems of Euden^-rium (Hipptaoa hyalina )

SoHB omall unidentified v/orms.
One small sreen worm.

Mytilus pellucidus, a very fev/ noticed.
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"SMOOT" BUOY. CULTIVATOR SKOAL.

Been out one year. (July 24, ly40)

Brought in July 23, 1940.

Outside was vvell scraped before docking.

Lepas Hillii. Large one specimen.

Mytilus edulis, plenty oii inside of bnoot from 8rain. to 7oauu. or larger.

Mytilus edulis , Pellucidus , a few.

Saxicava arc tic a . 3av/ one small specimen. Aay have been more but
very scarce.

Anomia aculeata . ^.i^ite small and up to 10 or 12mm. across. Very
plentiful among the mytilus and encroched on oy oyssus of mytilus.

Anemia simplex. Possibly a few v/hich seemed to be tais species. Young
and about same size as a. aculeata*

Dendronatus sp« A few small.

Tubularia crocea . Several bunches in fine fruit. Large Hydranths .

Tubularia couthou.yi . A ni^imber of s-^alks but no fruit- The stalks or

stems of ,7hat I think I.cjuthyi v/ere up to 35mm. tall and tUicker
and heavier tnan those of T. crocea. also they had more or less orange
and yellow color, waile T. croc ea had li^ht greyish stems and crowded
in bunches. T.cimthou.yi //ere single and scattered ail over the inside.

Obelia sp . abundant in patches on the underside of the top or bulge
of the buoy.

Hydroid . Plume like or feather like, was scattered throughout, not
abundant.





TUJ3E BUOY AIM L/u<GE BUOY LiO TUBE.

Brougat in Aug. ~i^ 1940. from Halfmoon Siioal.

Tile tubeless buoy iiad been vvell scraped, beiore being brought

to dock.

So all I got were what //as left on underside //hich was

mo3tly covered hy''

Mytilus edulis lorma. 14rnrii. .i4i*im. oOiiiiu. length. Buoy //as out one
year.

Grepid; fornicata . some.

Hereis pelaa:ica .

Scale v/orms L. oquauiata

Harmothe inibricata .

Balanus eburneus . small, some.

Stems of Tubularia crucea.



a



SMALL BUOY VINEYARD HAVEN

Cynthia in patches v" to 3/4 " tall

Grantla clusters, not especially abundant

'

iTiphioods galore diff . species

Ja ssa marmora ta , common

Ba la n\xs eburneu

s

pD.entiful and so crowded that they v/ere tall and narrov/,
— resembling crov/ded B. balanoides

llereis pelagica, common

111fax laria crocea

- ytilus

' Astyris lunata

Pholus gvinnelus one








